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In the Me;tt&r o~ the Appl1ce:t1on ) 
) 

o~ ~OU4.S- J. nOu::m::E and ELLA. L ) 
" " ) 

B.O'O'BXE. hie wife. owners C'If,8. ) 
. '.. ) 

water plant. to adjU8t .and. establish) 
) 

new re. tes. ) 

Appllcs:t1on :nro. 704l.. 

.Angtz.8 L1nd.J.e1. for appl1cant. 

Jol:m :2'. Dtmn. :for ~ J. otto.pro·testant. 

OPINION __ .,.......t __ ...... 

, . ' T 

own a:c.d operate 8. small water system loce. ted about two, and one-hsJ.f 

miles south of J.ztts&, Los Angeles Co1mt1. ana. 8tEppJ.y water ~or 

domestic 6Jld 1r:r1ge.tion U8e. 

Applicants allege :tn effect that' the present 1%r1gat1on' 

:ra.te does. not produce su:ff1c1"ent revenue to cover ma.1n~n8.nce and 

operating expense. &1d the.t no %'s:te·he.s eT'Jr been estabJ.i8he4 :ror . 
domes:tic sorvice. " •.. 

~e present rates were esta.'bl1shed by this· Comm1stdon1n 

Decision No. 8070. de.ted September 4, 1920, in Application lio.5436 • 

. ent1t~ed: "In the 144tter of the A-pp11ca:t1on of Thomas J. :Rourke ana: 

Ella M. :Ro-arke: his wUe, ownerS 0-£ e. water plant: to· abandon publiC 

ut1llty 8ernee.1f The~ ·a.PP1~ only for eOnst1mers in a :KeXtcau eoJ:'onr. 



Which at that partieuJ.ar t:tme was the ol'll.3 we.ter 8ervice rendered by 

the util1ty other than the 1rr1ge.ticm supply to lb:'. P.e:aJ. 3. Otto and 
, ' 

to the" applicants themselves. It 18 ~ow proposed "tic> eetabl.1sh :rates 
-for all 8erviee. 1ncludinga rate for "water ~ebed for dom08t1c 

purp088S. 

A public hearing ~ tni8 matter was held 'at Los Angeles, 

before Ez;aminer Satterwhite, of wb1ch .ell. interested parties were 

-notified and given an opportunity to appear and to be heard. 

This water s1stem consists of 8. l6-1:c.ch well 300 feet 

deep. 8. :lio. 28, Fomona. pc:c::p operated by 830 horse power gas eng1lle. 

1650 feet o:f 8-inch concrete pipe. 800 feet ot 2-1neh 8t8l'l~d "crew 

pipe. and l274 teet of l';;-inch standard screw pipe. Wa.ter fo%" .. 1rriga-' 

t10n use and for the Uexican colo~ is p~ed directly into the d18-

tri bu t10n ms.1ns. whi1.e the water for domestic service 18 de 11 vered ' 

into asmsll storage t8Jlk, f:ro:n which it is Q.1st:r1buted to the points 
. . , 

of use. Water for the MeXican colony is delivered into cisterns ~om. 

which 1 t 113 drawn as needed. A test of theptUnp. iDd1ca:tes that, it 18 

ill need ot m.1llor repairs; tha.t its present ce.pa.c1ty 18 about 2S miner' 8 

inches ~ 43/100 cubie feet in 24 hOur8; and that its mmdl%Jmn caPs.c:ttY9 

when in good. working order. 18 e.pprox1me.tely 38· 1nches • . 
:Mr. Paul 3. otto:" one of the consmners of we. tor :tor irriga-

tion U88. made cla.im to certain eontra.etue.l :rights and~e8tioned the 

COmm.ies1on's jurisdiction 1'n establisl:ting 8. rate tor his service. It 

appears that the appl.1cw:z:ts herein. on October 22. 1.9l. '7. entered :1nto-

e.n agx:eement with Ur. Otto whereb, he was g:l:8nted an option j!or the 
'. . 

purclls.se of 5 a.cres ot lSlld. immed,1e.tely west o~ the property on wb1ch 

app11ce.uts' wate~ s18tem 18 located. ~is agreement .carried With it 

the right to obta.1n sui'fieient water tor the ir:r:1g&t1on of the tr4Ct. 

to be deJ:1v,ered in 1ri1.gat1on heed.s of not more .tha.:c.' SO, inches and. to 

be pe.1d. for at the rate ot 2. cents per miner! 8 1:nchper hour. On 
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Pebruary J.2. 1921. the appliemts herei:c. co:lvel'ed the p:rop~rt, 1» 

Mr. Otto by grant d.eed,. which pxoVided 1!or the delivery of, ft:tor' ill 

the 88.1lle :me.nner a.8 set out in "the option asreement. It is u:POn 'tMs 

agreement and deed that Mr. otto bases his e18.1m to eOXltrs.etua:L 

r1ghte. a.M queirtions the Co:Imise1on' 8 ~ur18d1et:ton. It ap~ar8,. 

however,. ths.t pre'V'1oulS to the de:te of this agreement appl1cants stood 

rea.dy 1;0 :turnish a.:cd did turn1eh -tor for eompe:a.sat:tol1,. WheneVer 

cs.llo~ upon to do eo. to all property owners in the v:te1ll1ty 'Who de-

saecI. sernee and. could reasonably be supplied through tbe d1etr1'but1on 
" " ,.' 

system. It is therefore eV1dent that &pp11eanta were o:r;>e%"at1J:2g & 

public uti11tj' previous 'to the date of tho agreement entered 1.uto' With 

:Mr. Otto, a.nd that the rates fixed. there1n are subjeet to. regtzl.&t1011 . ' 

by th18Comm18S1o~ 

"lItI:'.,3'. R. Van:e:oesoll. one of the Commission' s ~4ratt.l.1e 

elJg1neers 9 subm1tt.ed a report. sett1ng forth an eetima:'ted O:r1g1nal cost 

of the used snd usoro portion ot this water system. 8mOllllt:tng to 

$6.470. His est1ma:te ()f reasonable ms.intene.nee am opera.t1ng OxpOl'l8O '. ' ' " . was ~.450 per :;ee.r. a:c.d there was also shown eo depreciation a:z.m:t1"t1 

of $l76..eomput&d b~ the Sjnk1ng ~d method. Test1mOn1 1nd1ea:t:.ee tl:s:t 

Mr. Van :S::oesen's eet1me..te does not provide tor a few 1tem8 o~ re88011-

able expenee. .end tb.e.t 8. fair allowance for mamtell8Jlce and OPe%'8tillg 

expense wil1 b~ $1600 per :;ear. 
" 

!he totsJ. 8n"'l$~ ehsrgee based upo:c. the ~orego1ng 1 tems 

aro a.s follows: 

Retur.n at ~ on $&.470 •••••••••••••••••••• $ S18 
I>epreeist1on Annu:1t:;...................... 1'10' 
~tenenee and Operating !Xpense,. •••••••• 1,600 

ToteJ. ...................... '.i2'. 294 .. 
" , 

The totel. number 0:£ hours pamped :t:rom Oetober 1., :L920. 1;0 

September ZO. J.921. was 1,. 067. Which 1l:I.d.1ea. tee 8.ll e.vera.ge' co e t o:t ~ .1.S 
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per hour. 
, . 

:Mr. Wj.lli8 S. Jones. on be~ oj! Mr. Otto. submitted a 

report 1%1. which the 8et1me.ted coet o:! operation o~ this 81Btem -s 
:f!1xed at ~.45 per hour's rtU1 0'2 tho:p-amp. It appears. however. tha't 

all items o:! expense have not been included in:Mr. Jones T e8t1mate~ 

The present rate schedule :provides for a pa,ment o~ $2.50 

:per ho'Ql" :for :f'all discharge of the ptrIllp. Tll.is rate. however .. has not 

been e~ged for we ter furnished to ~he applicants or to ~;. Otto. 

who has paid at the rate of approximately 62 cents per hour •. 

The operating r~enue 'tor thE, pe:r1od October. J.:.l920. to 

September 30. 1921. not 1:c.Clud.1ng 194 hours pttClped :tor tlle· a:ppl1eanta. 

was $1.071. and. it is evident that a re'V'1s1on 01! the ratee: shOUld be 

m&de. The sched'tlJ.e set out in the aeeomp~ order is deS1gned "to 

do eubsts..nt1al justice to both the co~ and the util1 ty. and it 

is estimated that the result1ng revemes w1ii 8.pprox:tm8tel,.· equal :the 

a.tI.1l't18J. charges. 

Thomas J. Rourke e.Ild Ella U. Rourke haVing made eppl.1eat1on 
- . 
for au.thor1t1 to establish 8 new shced'tlJ.e of rates. 8. public hear1ng 

ha'V1ng been held thereon" and the matter ha.v1ng been eu'b!:l1tted" 

I~ IS E:ERl!!SY :9'O'O'm) AS. A FACT the.t the rates now charged b1 
, . 

Thoms,s J. :Rourke and. XLl.a 1!. Eotz:rke ;tor water supplied to <:oXl8'tmlers 

are unjust and. UXlZ'easo:c.a.ble in 80 far .as they ~:f'er from the'rates 
, . 

herein esteb11ehed. and that tho ra.tes herein eeta.bJ.1ehed are· :uet. artd 

reasonable rate8 for such 8ervice • 

.Alld· b&S1ng the .order upon the foregoing f1nd1IJg 0'1 fact 

8.l1d u.pon the statements of f8C't conts.med. in· the preceding op1n1on. 
, 

IT IS EERE:BY OlmEBED that Thomas :1. ~urke and Ell.a. M. 

:R~ke be and tho1' are horeb,. authorized and. directed' to :tile with . 
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this Commission Wi thin twenty (20) days from the aate of: this o%'d.er. 

and therea:f'ter· charge. the ~ollOW1ng echedule of rates for wator de-

livered to consamera: 

nA!r RATE SCRZDaLE TO m:a:CAN coren 
A m1n1mtan monthly chai-ge for each family ot$l.15 pe.'1-

a.ble 1n ad.vance. ent1 tl1ng c OllS'tmlcr 'to the entire 
d1aeha:rge !:rom the pump for one-h$.lf (1/2) hcrar per 
month with pamp.1n good wo.rk1ng order. Al.l excess 

. water ued to- be :ea:rn1shed a.t the rate of $2.00 per 
hour.ftz.ll. flow of the :pump 1J1 good· working co,n-
d1 tion. which 18 eqc.1vaJ.ent 'to 2'100 cubic feet·. 

IRP..IGATION USE 

. For ftLll disoharge of the pump 9 .in goOd. working eo n-
d1t10n., _per hour. which is. equivalent to 2'100 cubic 
~e~ p.oo. . 

FOr deliveries of less than 2'100 cub~c ~eet per hour 
the forego1ng :t"e:tes. . sbe:J J be proportiolla:tel.y c1e-
eres.sod. 

KONTBliY DOMES!t'IC PLAT' RATE· 7.ROl£ ~ 

:Residences o'! not over 5 roomS oC,eup1ed. by a 
s1%lgl.e f'em.:tl1' ........... *' ......................... $ 1.50 

For each additional family........................ l.OO 
For eaeh·a.dd1t10:oalroom........................... .10 
~:r each horse or cow............................. .15 
For each· pnva.te garage •••••.•••••..••••••• -._ .' •• '. •.••• .25 
"Po:r spn·nlcl.1ng or irr1gs:~1on o~ lawns •.. garden or 

shrubbery. :for each square '3s:rd o~· ~e 
actually irrigated............................. .005 

.,' . ' . .. 
l'or 500 cubic feet or lOS8 •••••••••••••••••••••• '1 1.50 
From 500 to ~OOO eu'b1e :feet. per :l00 cubic :teet.. .25 
From 1000 to- 5000 eu"o1e·feet. per 100 cubic feet... .20 
OVer 5000 ~bie feet. per 100 cubie ~eet.......... .lS· 

n IS BE'RE:6Y :E10Rl!:E:ER OElE:HEJ) that !l!homas J. Ro-a:rke a.nd 

Ells. lrt. :Rourke ''b8' and. the'3 are hereb7 d1reeted to :t!1l.e with th1e 

COmmiss1on Witb.1n·"tl:l1litY (30) days from the date of 1;h1sorder~ 
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rulee and r&~t1ons to govern relat1o~ with their CO~r8, 
, '., 

8'C.oh :rulos and rega.lat1o%l8 to beoome ofieot1Te upoXl'their accept-

a~e br the CO~Bs1on. 

Dated at San Frs.ne18CO. Ce.l.1!orn1e.. tb.1e . ;., 6''-

. 
. . ./ ~ 

"., 
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